The adverse health and environmental effects of poor housing quality are well established. A central requirement for evidence-based policies and programmes to improve housing standards is a valid, reliable and practical way of measuring housing quality that is supported by policy agencies, the housing sector, researchers and the public. Methods This paper provides guidance on the development of housing quality-assessment tools that link practical measures of housing conditions to their effects on health, safety and sustainability, with particular reference to tools developed in New Zealand and England. Results The authors describe how information on housing quality can support individuals, agencies and the private sector to make worthwhile improvements to the health, safety and sustainability of housing. The information gathered and the resultant tools developed should be guided by the multiple purposes and end users of this information. Other important issues outlined include deciding on the scope, detailed content, practical administration issues and how the information will be analysed and summarised for its intended end users. There are likely to be considerable benefits from increased international collaboration and standardisation of approaches to measuring housing hazards. At the same time, these assessment approaches need to consider local factors such as climate, geography, culture, predominating building practices, important housing-related health issues and existing building codes. Conclusions An effective housing quality-assessment tool has a central role in supporting improvements to housing. The issues discussed in this paper are designed to motivate and assist the development of such tools.
INTRODUCTION
This paper describes a series of important issues that the authors have encountered in the development of tools to assess housing quality. Assessing housing quality is important because housing is a key determinant for health, safety and sustainability, and unless valid comparative measurements can be made, it is difficult to measure progress in improving the quality of the built environment. This paper reviews both the purpose and scope of assessment tools, and considers practical issues that arise when they are administered. We present a framework for developing assessment tools in terms of their potential to contribute to health, safety and sustainability outcomes. We then briefly describe the experience with systematic housing quality assessment in England and New Zealand, together with an argument for standardisation of assessment methods, taking into account the unique aspects of each locality that affect health risks, building quality and sustainability outcomes.
Importance of housing for health, safety and sustainability
Housing is an important determinant of health. Substandard existing housing has been identified as a major public health issue in New Zealand, 4 the UK, 5e7 the USA 1 and Europe. 8 9 Direct effects of poor housing have been identified on: injuries in the home, 10 deaths from house fires, 11 12 respiratory symptoms, 13 14 coronary events 15 and mental health problems. 16e18 The importance of housing for health and safety is partly driven by the prolonged exposure people have to the home environment, an average of close to 16 h daily, a figure that is quite similar across different developed countries. 19 20 Features of substandard housing that have been identified as major concerns include: structural defects, inadequate insulation leading to dampness and mould; lack of heating and ventilation; lead; 21 asbestos exposure (from deteriorating wall linings and cladding); volatile organic compounds (eg, from new carpeting); lack of safe drinking-water; ineffective waste disposal; inadequate facilities for food storage and preparation; household pests, such as ants, cockroaches, mice and rats; noise; and radon. 22 The insulation and heating of a house, along with the prevailing weather, determines the efficiency with which a house can generate and retain heat for the occupants, as well as affecting mould growth and other respiratory hazards. Insulating housing is considered one of the most cost-effective measures to reduce carbon emissions, as insulated houses can reduce the demand for energy. 23 24 Heating is also a major expense for households, expenditure that is largely wasted in houses with poor insulation and ineffective heating systems. 25 Scarce household funds may therefore be spent on heat that is not usefully retained in the building, and the result may be exposure to excess cold and problems of damp and mould growth.
Sustainability is an important health issue because of the potentially disastrous health effects of climate change, to which housing contributes. 26 In 2003, the US residential sector produced more than 20% of total US energy-related CO 2 emissions. 27 Other important components of sustainability associated with housing include water usage, consumption of finite resources and production of toxic substances in building materials.
Purpose of a housing quality-assessment tool
Assessment of house quality, including health, safety and sustainability, has two broad functions: first to provide a robust basis for policy development, compliance monitoring and research regarding the quality of housing stock; and second to assist house owners, renters, property managers and compliance agencies in making informed judgements about the management of individual properties. Figure 1 shows how a robust assessment tool can play a core role in supporting these two broad functions. The central process involves measuring housing quality using a standardised tool.
The roles are represented by the numbers 1 to 8 in the figure. The first function aims to support policy makers, including local and central government, planners and regulators, public health officials, building designers, remediators, insurers, researchers, advocacy groups and others. The policy roles are as follows: (1) giving policy agencies robust data on the quality of housing stock and the impact of policies and compliance tools; (2) giving local authorities data on the quality of housing stock in their area to assess the effectiveness of their compliance tools and processes; (3) supporting research on the relationship between housing conditions and health, safety and sustainability outcomes; (4) translating research into improved evidence for policy makers regarding the impact of housing conditions; (5) ongoing validation and improvement of the assessment tool. In roles 1, 2, 4 and 6 (where action is taken in response to the measurements), the costs of remediating housing hazards or deficiencies need to be balanced against the costs (medical costs, costs of pain and suffering and loss of life quality and productivity) of adverse health/safety outcomes potentially prevented.
The second broad function of a robust housing qualityassessment tool is to guide decision-making about individual houses. This assessment could be in a regulatory context (eg, identification of substandard housing by local health authoritiesd role 6); a property management context (eg, helping providers of social housing identify properties in need of remediationd role 7); or to assist individuals in choosing a house to rent or buy (role 8). In theory, accurate quality information on which consumers base choices should lead to a demand for betterquality housing. In practice, consumers will balance such information against multiple considerations including resale potential and functionality. Some countries such as France require a certificate when a dwelling is offered for sale or rent to highlight potential hazards including lead and asbestos (see http://www.cibi.fr/eng_reports.html). In addition, all European countries now require an Energy Performance Certificate on sale or rent. 28 A health and safety focused assessment approach can support rational investment in housing quality (role 4 in figure 1 ) by evaluating the cost of reducing/removing potential hazards compared with the cost saving to society. 29 For example, research knowledge about the health effects of uninsulated, unheated, cold houses 13 was incorporated into a New Zealand assessment tool (role 3 in figure 1 ). This knowledge raised awareness about the lack of insulation in most New Zealand houses and led to a national economic case being made for a large investment of public money for retrofitted insulation (role 4, where measurements inform policy formation). 23 In England, the housing quality-assessment tool, the Housing Health and Safety Rating System (HH&SRS), has been adopted as the statutory prescribed method for assessing conditions, primarily for the purpose of determining whether enforcement action by local councils is required to address potential hazards (role 6).
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Figure 1 How a measurement tool supports improved housing quality. Numbered roles relating to housing quality assessment are as follows. Policy and research on housing quality: (1) giving policy agencies data on the quality of housing stock and the impact of policies and compliance tools; (2) giving local authorities data on the quality of housing stock and effectiveness of compliance tools and processes; (3) supporting research on relationship between housing conditions and health, safety and sustainability outcomes; (4) translating research into improved evidence for policy makers about impact of housing conditions; (5) ongoing validation and improvement of the quality-assessment tool. Decisions about individual properties: (6) assisting local authorities identify substandard properties that require remediation; (7) assisting property owners, managers and others identify problems with specific properties that require remediation; (8) assisting individual buyers and renters in choosing a house. Scope of a housing quality-assessment tool There are several scope issues that need to be resolved when considering the assessment of housing quality. Two of the most important to specify are the contextual level and outcome areas of housing quality. The contextual level recognises that the health, safety and sustainability outcomes we observe are a product of dwelling (housing) related factors as well as contributions from individual and household characteristics and features of the community and neighbourhood within wider regional, national and global contexts (see table 1 ).
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Our view, reflected by the assessment tools the authors have developed for England and New Zealand, is that a housing quality-assessment tool should only measure features of the dwelling itself. This requirement immediately creates boundary issues that need to be resolved. Many health and safety hazards associated with housing can be seen as an interaction between the features of the house and the behaviour of the occupants. Some hazards, such as mould, can arise from both housing features and occupant behaviour. Even in housing with good ventilation, heating and insulation, the occupants can contribute to mould growth by not using ventilation facilities provided when cooking or bathing. Another example is household crowding, which facilitates the transmission of infectious diseases. 31 Although this is rightly considered a housing-related health hazard, it is not exclusively a function of the dwelling itself.
There is a similar issue over whether the supply of services is essential to adequate housing. For example, if water or electricity is not available solely due to the fact that the occupant has not paid their bills, this does not constitute a failure of the building. However, the lack of any essential service for the house poses a health hazard. Deficiencies may also arise from lack of regulations to ensure adequate standards. For example, in New Zealand, landlords are not required to provide heating, and in England, a landlord only has to provide space for a refrigerator; the fridges are expected to be provided by the tenant.
Assessing the dwelling itself, rather than the occupier's behaviour in relation to the dwelling, has three advantages. First, the assessment stays relevant to the dwelling, even if there is a change of occupation. Second, if the assessment shows that the dwelling is safe for a member of a vulnerable group, whether or not such a person is in occupation, then the dwelling is safe for all potential occupants. For the English HH&SRS, each housing hazard is assessed from the point of view of an age group most vulnerable to that hazard. 30 Third, an unoccupied dwelling can be assessed.
Other instruments, for example the US Healthy Housing Inspection Manual, 32 include some aspects of occupant behaviour, such as the use of extension power cords that pose fire risk. This approach is consistent with its aim to provide a '.reference tool for nurses, outreach workers, and others who are interested in preventing illness and injury due to residential health and safety hazards'. 32 The manual has an aim of providing a resource that can be adapted for a range of purposes, and deliberately has a wide scope that includes occupant behaviour.
It is also necessary to consider the extent to which neighbourhood conditions and hazards should be included (see table 1 ). Some, such as air pollution, noise and the threat of violence, spill over from neighbourhoods and communities to become hazards experienced in the home. A secure home can become of greater importance in areas with high crime rates. Neighbourhood factors can therefore be included in an assessment tool to provide a context for housing features such as security. However, if the intent is to measure neighbourhood quality and its effects on health (and sustainability), it would be necessary to develop specific assessment tools for this purpose (which could potentially be administered along with housing quality assessment).
The second important scoping dimension shown in table 1 is the determination of the outcome areas covered by the qualityassessment tool. Although the original focus of the New Zealand tool was on health outcomes, we have become increasingly aware of the importance of safety and sustainability. Many features of housing quality (such as insulation) contribute simultaneously to different health, safety and sustainability outcomes.
Once the purpose and scope of the tool have been set in the context of existing regulatory frameworks, a detailed framework linking housing quality features with relevant health, safety and sustainability outcomes needs to be developed, such as that presented in table 2.
Practical issues in administration of a housing quality-assessment tool
The assessment tool needs to be reliable, practical and affordable to use. Some of the issues regarding the administration of the tool are as follows: < Expense: Time-consuming or expensive measurements (that require laboratory testing, expensive equipment or extensive expertise) should be included only if they are essential for detecting and quantifying the hazard (eg, lead, radon, carbon monoxide). There would also need to be correspondingly inspectors unscrewing electricity outlets to see whether the walls were insulated or not. Subsequent versions dispensed with this step to avoid the potential for electric shocks and fires initiated by disturbing the wiring. There are many such safety issues to be considered. < Training required should not be too demanding, for cost reasons. However, in the case of the New Zealand HHI, a background in the building (or related) trade was found to be a minimum prerequisite for the housing inspector. 45 The English HH&SRS has the advantage of a well-established network of environmental health practitioners, who have sufficient background and experience to make the sorts of judgements required for the system. < Quality assurance is vital to ensure the assessments are valid and reliable, particularly for those items requiring expert judgement. Related to the importance of peer review, it is useful to make ratings of the same dwelling using different inspectors to measure inter-rater reliability.
Summary measures from a housing quality-assessment tool
The data collected by a housing quality-assessment tool will always need a carefully considered method to turn them into usable information. The method used to summarise these data depends on the purpose of the quality rating process and the end users (see figure 1) . There are quite sophisticated methods available to estimate the environmental burden of disease that can be attributed to specific exposures, at a population level. 46 In theory, such techniques could be applied to all housing hazards to estimate the health burden of each, measured using a standard metric such as disability-adjusted life years (DALYs). The health and safety impact of a house can then be quantified as the sum of the impact of the hazards it contains. Summary measures of the health rating of housing are still complicated by the wide range of potential hazards, the complexity of the doseeresponse relationship and the relatively small evidence base. Consequently, available tools have tended to rely on expert judgement or to be narrow in focus. An example of a rating system based on expert judgements is the English HH&SRS, which uses a hazard-weighted approach to summarise housing quality. It uses trained environmental health practitioners to assess the presence and degree of housing hazards and the likelihood that they could lead to some adverse health consequence over the next 12 months.
An example of a New Zealand summary measure based on research evidence for housing safety has been documented in more detail in Keall et al. 10 There was found to be a relationship between a summary measure that was a count of particular home injury hazards and the occurrence of injury such that each additional home hazard identified increased the odds of a home injury by 22%. 10 
DISCUSSION
The overall goal of developing a housing quality-assessment tool is to improve housing, but this goal is often achieved indirectly. One example is the English HH&SRS, which is the statutory prescribed method for improving rental housing conditions via (the threat of) enforcement action by local councils (role 6 in figure 1) . 30 To our knowledge, there are few other examples of housing quality assessment that explicitly focus on the improvement of housing conditions which have resultant health/safety/sustainability outcomes.
The utility of housing quality-assessment tools is currently limited by their lack of widespread use and inconsistency across jurisdictions. Internationally, the approach to assessing housing quality could be described as fragmented, reflecting a lack of national agreement about what is important in housing quality. The USA, for example has several different housing hazard assessment protocols. 47 This situation can be contrasted to international agreed standards regarding sustainability, for example. 48 Fragmentation is also a barrier in terms of knowledge of links between housing and health, which spans many disciplines, and in terms of the wide variety of stakeholders, with different interests and sometimes disparate responsibilities. 49 Another contributing reason for lack of regulation and consistency of standards probably lies in the attitude to housing as a private space that needs to be respected and the different legal responsibilities placed on owners and on occupiers by leases and contracts. 48 Cost is another important barrier. The vast amount of data typically collected by housing assessment tools means that a considerable amount of time is required for the house inspection, which may increase the expense beyond a point where the assessment could be generally acceptable. Hasselaar 50 reviewed housing assessment instruments in Europe, finding that some cost as much as €1500 per house, which could potentially restrict widespread use of the instrument. There are other barriers to the uptake of housing quality-assessment tools, ranging from cultural barriers, including the sense that one's home is private and should not be subjected to assessment, to lack of agreement on the purposes and benefits of the qualityassessment tool at the political level. Governmental engagement and support are essential for the widespread use of an assessment tool.
Although consistency is a desirable attribute of housing assessment tools, they must also reflect the requirements of different jurisdictions, related to local hazards (including climate), predominate housing types and existing regulatory frameworks, as summarised in the methods section. Quality assessment of resilience to earthquakes, an important feature in seismically active countries such as New Zealand, Japan and the west coasts of both North and South America, is not so important in other parts of the world. Also, differences in climate produce different hazards. For example, New Zealand housing tends to be oriented to collect sunlight, as cold temperatures are regarded as more of a hazard than are hot temperatures; in hotter parts of Spain, glazing that collects sunlight is avoided, as excess heat is a serious hazard. These examples highlight the fact that whereas there are some aspects of housing quality that can be standardised (eg, safety from falls and fires), there are others that need to differ from jurisdiction to jurisdiction to reflect desirable features of healthy, safe and sustainable housing in that locality. The importance of a common approach to housing health, safety and environmental issues is that it can lead to consistency in public health action and hence greater public health equity. 49 
CONCLUSION
Housing quality has a fundamental effect on health, safety and sustainability. It is therefore vital for the advancement of public health that it is satisfactorily assessed. Assessment can lead to housing improvement via effective housing policydbased on robust evidence about housing qualitydand a well-informed housing market where consumers have knowledge about the quality of the housing they are renting and buying.
There are likely to be considerable benefits from increased international collaboration and standardisation of approaches to assessing housing quality. At the same time, these assessment approaches need to consider local factors such as climate, geography, culture, predominate building practices, important housing-related health issues and existing building codes. The issues discussed in this paper are designed to assist the developers of such tools based on the experiences gained in England and New Zealand.
